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THE
Letters to the Editor

Harding's League Stand
T the Editor of th Evening fuMie Ledorr;

Blr Durtn a recent campaign In the
Bouth, hn Senator Hardlnr was closlne
hi Kentucky rnmpalsn, the Republican can-

didate took a firm a'and against the IitKUi
et Nations, stating hla conclusive views In

retard to It In thle address and slmll.tr
addrellaea throughout the country the sena-

tor made clear hU obligations to Article X.
Arlnc that they were abolute and untiuali.

fled; that hnever certain spe.tle clrcum-alenee- s

arose, no matter how much we might
recret It. w would have to keep our promise
or be dishonored.

.Thee were hln words a h( faced a lame
'Assembly of eaiw face'- - "Lt no one be

the iho.c would be between two
things war or dishonor."

He waa severely attacked by Governor Co

In an address at Loulevllle. In which the
Democratic candidate arcueed Harding of
taking a eelfUh stand In regard to the
league. Haa Harding been Juitly accused?
Do we. the people of tli United Statti of
America, hold trust In the covenant or the
constitution of the United Btatea the

which our forefather so wleely
and ahrewdly constructed? Those men of
Infinite poer who eaw a great nation In

the making and ao constructed a greai doc-

ument for the protection of that nation,
rwple will asy; Why listen to the presehlne
of those dead and tone why tie nurslea
and become alaves to tradition? Hut could
th! view Justly and wisely be called tradl-- I

ttonT It could not. The words of these mn
bat passed up through the generations,

upon us the constancy and stead-

fastness of such a document
In the attack against Hardlnr, Cox said:

"It we were to held the preaching of the
I'rephet of Marlon, we might Just a well
make our Declaration of Independence a
crap of paper we might Just as well burn

all our (treat Americans, past and present.
In efflry."

Was It not one of the greatest Americans
who aver lived, ono of the greatest states-
men our nation has ever known, that warned
us eralnst this very thing' He, Oeorge
Washington, the father of this nation, said:
"The treat rule of conduct for us In rcgnrd
to, foreign nations Is In extending- - our com-

mercial relations, to have with them as
little connection as possible. 8o far we
have already formed enticement. I.et
(hem be fulfilled with perfect good faith.
Ktre let ua atop. Europe ha a eei of pri-

mary Interests which to u hae none or
a vry remote relation: hence she must be

ened In frequent controversies, the causes
of which are essentially foreign to our con-

cerns. Therefore It muss be unwise for us
to Implicate ourselves by artificial tie In

the ordinary vicissitudes of her politics or
the ordinary combinations and conclusions
of hr friendships or enmities."

In another clause Cox said: "We mlghi
Juat a well begin now to train our future
citizen to bellev that greatest among us
are those who recognise sstflshnes rather
than .service aa the creed of America."

We have not recognised elBahnes In the
rait. Wo had no League of Nation to
control our Interest. Why, then, can we
not continue this In the future? We have
paid our moral debt to France and played a
great factor In making the world a place
fit to llvo In. We made the supreme ne-rlfl- ea

shoulder to ahoulder with our Allies,
pilling American blood to save democracy.

Did a league of nation exist then? America
spent million of dollar before, during and
after the world war o that the people
of the world would bo saved from starva-
tion. I this selfishness?

AUSTIN S. KIMBLE.
Philadelphia, October 14. 1820.

The Discontented Wife
To the Editor o the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I feel aura that all the trouble the
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perplexed husband, who wrote several day
ago tu the Kvaitvu 1'rnLlc I.MiOKtt, ha had ,

with hla discontented wife waa brought
about by himself. He must remember that
conditions are different. A man goes away
to work in the morning nnd Is busy all day
and dots not hae time to brood over nit
little personal worries; but Instead, a wife
has so much leisure time at home and she
finds It hanging heavily on her hands To
kill time she studies up n list of different
things that she can discuss with her hut-ban- d

when he gtta home, nine out of ten
of which are her loneaomcnes. her wish for
a chance, her trouble with the tenant and
his conduct toward her.

When tho husband thowt resentment at
his wife's complaint, she sas "Oh, yet.
It Is well enough for you to criticise: but
If you had to stay home all day and go
through the dally routlno that a woman
does you also would becomo discontented.
Khe falls to understand all the annoyances
and worries that the husband hat under-
gone at hla business or place of employ-
ment I have known married men who
told m that they really dreaded to go home
after their day's work, and In order to
tecape the complaining wife they will o

home that they have an Important
business engagement, and take their sup--pr

In town with a friend.
If men would simply curb thilr wives In

oil their foolish complaints In the start
they would have less trouble later on. nut
during the honeymoon tho husband grins
and b'nrs It. and does not rebel until the
condition has gone too fsr. and the discon-
tentment at home eventually tends to the
dlvo-r- e court. C. O. J.

Philadelphia, Octobe- - 13. 1920

To Gratitude Hunters
To the titltar of the Evtttlio PubUc l.'Aotr

Sir Regarding the question of giving
up one's neat In street cars, I would say
that no matter what the occupation of
a man may bo, he should not look for a
reward for giving up his sent It strictly
n man'V dutv to give his s"at to a lad":
and nny man who looks forward to epcclal
thanlta for thle kind of senlco had

remain silent and keep his seat
II. T ntANKLl.V.

Philadelphia. October 11, 1930

Recognizing Women's Titles
To thr Editor of the Kvtnlno Public Lrdotr:

Sir I am at a lost to know why so
many people, women In particular, fall
to recognize the medical degree If tt ts
obtained and held by a woman, I refdr
to the form used In addressing the Indi-

vidual.
In this country we look upon a prrtan

aa Ignorant of our custom If the fells
to do thla when addressing a man when
he hold o. decree. Why should not the
same courtesy bo extended to a woman?
It requires no amall expenditure of tlmo
nnd energy to graduate In medicine Should
a woman not bo entitled to the same recog-
nition a that of a man when she hat com-

pleted tho tame work?
QUEItlST.

Philadelphia, October 11. 10:0.

"Alonxo the Brave"
To Kiltor o f. Evenlno Public T,cJcr;

Sir Regarding tho poem "Alonzo the
Brave," and the legend attached to It. let
mo y. In answer to your correspondent:

Thl poem occur In Chapter IX of Iywlt'
novel "The Monk." and la described in nn
"Old Spanish Ballad." read by th un-

fortunate Antonla, by the light or a fllike--In- g

taper, Jutt befors the terrifying appari-
tion of her mother. A tho writer tuxx'sts,
the whole 1 probably tho composition of
Lewis; but tho theme of the return of the
knight, either In the flesh or a a spirit.
on the wedding of his bethrothed, Is not
new. To quote Sir Walter Bcotfa note of
his rendering of "The Noble Morlnger,"

"The legend ltetlf turn on an Incident
not peculiar to Oermay, and which perhaps
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Letters to the Editor should bo aa
brief nnd to the point as possible,
avoiding anything; th.t would open a
denominational or sectarian discus-
sion.

No attention will be raid to anony-
mous letters. Names nnd nddresaes
mut be signed aa an evidence of good
faith, although names will not bo
printed if request is made that they
Lo omitted.

The publication of n letter Is not to
be taken as an Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

will not be re-

turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

was not Unllkelv to hmMn in mam Instances
then one, when crusaders abode along th
noiy i.ana, and their disconsolate dame re-
ceived no tiding of thtlr fat.ScOtt mentions other U,nrf. nt ttmlHe
character In th Introduction to "The Be- -
trnthed

Lewi reprinted "Ainnn it,. n...- .nA
tho Fair Imogen" In hla "Talen of Won-
der, together with an rirallrnt nnroilv.

Olles Jollup, the Ornvn. nn,1 Ihe Itrown
Sully Oreen," beginning:

A doctor so prim and a empstrce o
tight

In ome right maratquln "
The poem was parodied more thsn nnriat the tlmo of Its popularity, nnd In recent

yeura formed the tp nn uhtrti tn hens
some of Punch' political verae.

It L M.
Philadelphia, October 12, 10"0.

A Dun on a Postcard
To the Editor of tho Evrntra Public Ledger:

Sir Will you plea Inform me regard-
ing the following: la there such a law In
the postofllee statutes which forbids a per-
son from demanding a debt owed to himby sending hi request for the money on a
postcard. M there any book on postal
regulation published? c L. E.

Philadelphia, October 12. 1920.
The law prohibit tho request for thepamrnt of a debt on n postcard. If you

will write to the rostofllcn T'vnrtm-n- t,

Washington. D. C. they will send you a
llttlo booklet setting out the postal regu-
lations.

President Wilson's Father
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please give, In your "People's For-
um" a. brief tketch of President Wilson'
fther, a. II. S.

Philadelphia, October 12, 1020,
President Wilson' father was a Pres-

byterian minister; also his grandfather on
hi mother' aide, end he Is n member of
that denomination. Ills father waa horn
In Steubcnvllle, Ohio, hi mother In Eng-
land, and they were married at Chllllcotrt.
Ohio, June T. 1BI0. by the Ilev Thoma
Woodrow, father of the bride, whose majden
nam waa Janet Woodrow.

Poems and Songs Desired

"Esther"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I am very anxious to secure a poem
the title of which I do not know but which
begins:
"Esther! Esther!" I hear it call.
And tho voice was tha volco of Erstwlck

Hall.
Up started the sister with eyes aflame.
"Thou llest! He never would tpeak thy

name.
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The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price!

CHEWING GUMF

EVENING PVBtlW

Communications

Questions Anstvercd

War

War

NOW!

R1GLIEYS.
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Esa

fcftM:rfeB
I " h?.a'd I'd Pray th land and th sea

Keep mm iorvr irom tneo ana m.T
MAnjOItlB-T- . PKICH.

Philadelphia, October IS, 1020.

Adds Four Lines
ToiAjrJfor o the Bvtnho PltMlo Ltdotr:

Sir I don't remember anything but on
of the choruses of th old aong desired, altran: r
"More, work for th undertaken
Another little job for th tombstone-maktr- .
At th local cemetery they've
Been very, very buty with a brnd-n-

trave." SHOUT CUTS,
Philadelphia, October 14, 1020.

"A Little Love"
To the Editor of the r.vtnino Pubtio Ledger:

SlfWlll you please print In your Inter-citin- g

"People' Forum" tho poem by Stop-,?.-

Uroolt on Ver0 of which la:
A little love, a llttlo trust,

,0" Impulse, a sudden dream
And life a dry aa ummer dut.I fresher than a mountain stream "

MAJtY T. FOllD.
Philadelphia, October 13, 1B20.

Two Selections Requested
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Leiaer:
.,.?1.Wou,J 0VI Jlndly print a poem en-.-

un" In th Park." by William
Kirk. AIo a song entitled -- Tou'v Never
Got th Olrl Until the Itlng I oh HerFinger." jL JL aPhiladelphia, October 12, 1D20,

Poem Wanted and 8upplled
To the Editor o the Evening Public Lrdptr:

"' Can some reader uppy mo with th
word of a rathtr old poem entitled "Th
Guardian Angol"? It tell of. a young man'
mnnlage proposal and the lady' reply, and
ends In this way:
"Young man, b advised, when jou're

choosing a bride.
Don't be too explicit until the knot' tied."

A reader request the word of an old
song, "Forget Those Word in Anger
Spoken "

I am enclosing a copy. it. B. 1J,
f'amden, N. J October 12. 1920.

"FOIIOET THOSE WOHDS IN ANOEP.
8P0KEN"

Sometime, perhaps, we'll meet tha ama a
ever.

With Hearts a lovlnr n thev used In he;
Forget our tender meetings, I shall never.

I Know somo day you will come back to
me.

Think how I love lou. 'tis my only Plead
ing.

Ilemember. w can both bo hanmr yet.
If to my word you wilt not be unheeding

I il tako the blamt, and ask you to forget
Chorus

Forget those words in anger spoken.
The future may bo happy for ue yet

Don't say good-by- , for I shall bo heart-
broken

I lova you. so forgetl forgetl

Sometime, perhaps, old mem'rlcs will
awaken

The loa that slumber only for n while:
Sometime, perhaps, you'll find you are mis-

taken,
And greet mo with tho same aweet loving

mile.
Tilt then your heart will bo within your

keeping,
United, we will never know regret,

I lot you waking, dream of you when
sleeping

And almply ask of you, dear, to forget.

An Old Favorite
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will 0i please publish In your Peo-

ple's Forum column the old ong. "Far
Away"? It contains tho line "Where Is
now the m"rry party?"

A SCHOOL airtL.
Philadelphia, October 12, 1020.

"FAP. AWAT"
Whoro Is now the merry party

I remember long ago;
Laughing round tho Chrlatma fires.

Brightened by It ruddy glow;
Or In summer' balmy evening

In the fields upon the hay?
They are all dispersed and wandered

Far away, far away,

Some have gone to lands far distant
And with strangers made their home:

Some upon the world of wntcrs
All their lles are forced to roam:

Somo have gone from us forever,
Longer here they might not stoy:

They have reached a fairer region
Far away, far away.

Thero are still somo few remaining
To remind ua of the past,

But they change a all thing change here.
Nothing In thla world can last;

Tear go on and pass forever.
What Is coming who can say?

Ere this closes mnnv mav be
Far away, far away.

Poem for the Weatherwlse
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir I mentioned to Mr. M. M Halvty,
secretory of the American
Society, the request of your correspondent
for tho words of "Forty Signs of Rain."
Though ho had not seen the word In print
for something over thlrty-flv- o years, Mrs.
Halvoy, herself a poet of note, was nbl
to recall the entire poem, which Is appended.

JOHN n. OEnAOHTr.
Philadelphia. October 14, 1020

"Foivrr sign's or bain
The sudden winds begin to blow.
Tho clouds look black; the kIjk, Is low;
The toot fall down: tho rpinlels sleep.
And spider from their cnbuebs creep.
Tho' June, tho air I cold nnd chill,
The mellow blackbird's olce Is shrill;
Loud quack the duckt; the peacocks cry;
The distant hills are looking nigh.
How restless are the snorting swlnol
Th busy file disturb the kino.
Low o'er the grass the swallow wings-Th-

crlckot. too how sharp he Kings!
Puss on the hearth, with velvet paws.
Bits, wiping o'er hi whlekered Jaw.My dog, so altered In hi taste,
Quit mutton hones on grass to feast.Through the clear stream the fishes rise
And nimbly catch the Incautious files.
The glowworms, numerous and bright,
Illumod tho gloomy dell last night.

At dusk the squalid 'nadn were seen
Hopping ar.d crawling o'er the green.

wnrcATio.vvL
YoudiI Mm nnd llipi

MEADOWBROOK SCHOOL
Country

MEADOWBROOK,
Primary School (Boys Under 8),

A school that elves a boy a complete
rcnoollne and lirouarcs for cntranca
boarding school or coIIpcp, wltl'ont
Inff 1113 lrniiriwlonnblo years. A ic1hjo
open-ai- r training, baseball, etc.
lntollrtuul tt'dy nr combined
example nn J preopt to develop full
nnd cmclrncv. School rrounds have

Meadowbrook.
Autobus

llnth Srxrn

$1000 A YEAR AT 16
We are Urge numbers of

boya nnd slrla to that can atart
work ot aalarlea of $1000 n year whan
thay 16 yeara of If you
have a grammar (chool education or
better come to our school and let ua
train you for one of theie potltlone.
If you come In the daytime
come at night, but ttnrt nowl

College
807 Chestnut Street Phone, Walnut 384

Philadelphia Turngcmeinde '

School rropena 8rpt. 8th. Uymnaitlra.
flwlmmlnx. I'lixalral Calturr. "Normal
Courae" In Swlmmlnr beclna Oet. lt. J

titnr. IteoVlrt.'
WKiAU COtUJBDJA AV

whirling, wind the dut obey
And In a rapid eddy ptaysi
Last night the went pal to bed;
Th moon In haloe hid his head.
Th boding shepherd heave a tlth.
For, lot a rainbow span th sky.
Th wall look damp; tha ditches small,
Cloed la th ptnk-eye- d pimpernel,
Harkl How the chair and table crack,
Old Hetty' Joint are on the rack,
Twill urly rain, I see with sorrow

Our Jaunt must b put oft tomorrow.

"The Little White Rote"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Tho song "Th Llttl Whit Hose."
asked by Mrs, A. M. Tratk several
days ago. Judging from tha two line ah
civet, ir doubtless th old song entitled
Pretty Ited Bote," which contains two
verses a follow;
'V3h gav mo a pretty red rose,

While rambling tonight on th lea.
And she said, a she. kissed me good-nigh-

Wear thla In your breast for me;
Tie faded and falling apart,

Tet dear to my heart It grow.
Whllo lonely I sigh for my darling's brltht

eye,
Pil ting of my pretty red rose.

'Tl a dear little token of love,
How tad that It soon must decay,

Tet fondly I'll treaauro each leaf,
Thouth It beauty mutt vanish away;

Fond memortea of Joy It recalls.
And lulls each sigh to repose,

Whllo lonely 1 lth for my darling bright
eye.

I'll sing of my pretty red rose."
MI1S. OATLOrt.

Philadelphia, October 12, 1020.
i
i "
A War Song

To Ihe Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:
Sir In tha spring of '03 I heard a song

sung by colored toldler around their camp-fir- e

In northern Virginia, and the effect,
dlong with the environment, wa romethlng
that haa kept the air and first stanza, with
the refrain, fresh In my memory. Can
one supply tho remainder?
Little Mac, he left for Blchmond, two hun-

dred thousand brave.
Ho said. back tho negroes, and the

Union I will gave.'
Little Mao he got defeated, the Union's now

In tears.
So now they'ro catling on the Southern

volunteers.
Refrain

Give us the flag that' free, without a
lat,

And we will defend It, aa our fathers did,
so brave.

Onward, boya, onward, the ear of Jubilee,
God bless America, the land of liberty.

JEP.UV T. FOLKE.
Philadelphia, October 13. 1020.

To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:
Sir I would annrcclata it If you woulo

print the Boston version of the child' poem.
Little Drops of Water" and "Twinkle,

Twinkle, Little filar." I do not know how
the first ono starts, but tho second one I

something like thla:
"Scintillate, scintillate, diminutive stellar

orb." II. F. D.
Philadelphia, October 12. 1020.

"C. r. L." isk for an old song en-

titled "The Old Irish Flute." Can a
reader supply tt?

"R. L. T." will appreciate It If tome ono
will tend In the words of the aong "No Ono
Knows, for No One Cares,"

"T. M. B." asks for a poem containing
the following lines:

"My bark ts on the blllo'.
My home Is far from you;
But willingly, most willingly,
I'd bid It all adieu."

"W. L. C." desires the words of a song
called "The Lovo Letter." ono lino of
Is:
"O, what meanest thou, my dear, lovely

Jewel?"

"S. H. A." We cannot at present print
the poems '"Ostler Joe" and "Tho Faco

the Floor" on account of their length,
wo will be glad to mall you copies If

ou will send us a stumped addressed en-
velope.

"MARTIN T. FORD" asks the words
of a poem entitled "The Value of a Smile."
which contains the. following lines:

"If worth a million dollars.
And It doesn't cost a cent."

"D. L, C." asks for two poems, one en-
titled "The Flag Let It Wave" and another
entitled "My Own" or "Our Own," two lines
of which aro:

"And oft for our own tho bitter tone.
Though wo love our own tho best."

"C. R. F" dctlres the poem entitled
"The Octoroon," which begins: "In the
palmy days of slavery, a score of years
ugo,"

"S. T. E." asks for two suni:. one of
which begins: "There are Just as good men
In old Ireland today" The othn Is railed
"The Irish Jubilee " y win pr. the firstsong If a reader will tend It In. and will mail
a copy of tho second If u stamped addressed
envelopo Is sent us

Th" r,,op,e lorum will npneur dally
n th UtenliiR Piibi.c I.nlcer. nnd nUoIn the hunch! .Public LetterdlMU'.jlng tlmel) tuples will be printed.

a wrll ns rrqiirKtrd poem... and intention,of general Intercut will be anwexcd.

REUNION FOR "CASEYS'

K of C. War Secretaries to Have
Banquet Armistice Day

Thc second annual reunion and ban-
quet of the men who served as overseas
Knights of Columbus secretaries during
the war will be held In the Adelphla
Hotel on the nicht of XovemW n
Armistice Day,

Tho committee in charge is Thomas
K, Quirk, chairman; .lolm T. Leury,
teorctury; Lleutcnunt Francis Zinn
nnd John Do.vlc.

i:iHriiN.i,
Vniiug MiMi n ml lion

Lower School, Unner "elementary
to anr TRUSTEEStnklnt; lilm

in which Cliarlea J,, norle, Jr.
lianaworK, and Oeortre W. Klklna, Jr.

ClirlMlan J. Smylle IlrTkneea
IS
manhood

acrra: Wayne HerknctMi
Andnrvan MacPhe
Charles E. MXnntai
John C. Martin
Georce Satterthiralta
Ilobert Bewail

Day School for Boys
PENNA.

away from hla nome ar.d Its vital Influences dur.

with

Upon

hlch elevation. Located 3 mllea north of
neadlni; nattroad to

aervlce for nearby places, Registration
and aMlRniPMnt of clnieH, ent, " For pron-pectti- j.

termo. te. nddresn thu Hwirt Maater.
UEV. JOHN W.W.KKK. A.

Menrlmrbrnok, Fn,

training
they

reach ose.

cannot

Slrayer's Business

Enroll

Th

sun

for

'Koep

which

but

for

T.

M.

iMIi Hrxra

39-D- ay Business College
s Now Addreia

STUDENTS CHAPTER BLDG.
Suaquohnnna, near Broad
)!fi ''e PWhaaea tha abora nlendl4building at a prrmnnent home for oareolletr, llUmnnri Rtfu

nara time una itinni and aeeura thebr' pealllnn Id the rltr.Tli arhnol Hint, la nrartleallr uerfealanrt I'frfrtllr prurllral,''''"'. " iiiuniuir raira,

MFSTIMG 'OI'I'nilTL'MTIKH
If amplnyrd In the rtnytlmo. atudy ahorthanaor bookUtpln at night. Our couraea alvacomplttu olTlcn trulnlna and uuallfyynu for well.paylna; poaltlon.

nuBiNESR cotxeobf , and. College of Commerce
1017 Cueataut HU WUladetafcta

'ID

NEW FICTION FOR OLD
FALL BOOK SEASON

sHAS VARIED FICTION

Love, Iflystcry, Rdmancc, Ad-

venture Arc Themes of Es'
tablished Writers and

Newcomers
The death last week qf C. N. Wil-llnms-

ndds melancholy interest to
"Tho Second Latchkey," Which may
be thc final production of those capital
collaborators. Charles Norrls and Anna
Muriel Willlamtfon. Mr. and Mrs.

first came into popularity years
ago as tho pioneers in automobile fic-

tion. "Tho Lightning Conductor" et
a new style in outdoor tales nnd for
a time the wrote nothing
but this kind of novel, in which a motor
car was really one of the principals of
a story of ndventuro and sentiment that
also had a sort of guidebook interest as
well.

Latterly they have been writing
stories of sheer romance and also of
mystery. Of the latter typo is The
Second Latchkey." Judging from the
dash and vim of the plot and narration
it is hard to believe the biographical
Ktatlstlcs that carao out In C. N.

obituary, namely, that lie was.... ..3 ml I. nMA.l t nil nil
?? ?ta. "". ".'"""F-i- . "V ":;V--M Xh1 .l 1 in I an Ameri: I

can millionaire, whose iftile-hil- nature
undergoes a curious cliango to cntiaiBii.-nes- s

after he has won her heart and
hand. Tho mystery of the htory is the
compulsion that mokes him assume this
characteristic and, of course, it is solved
to the satisfaction both of tho heroine
nnd tho interested reader. i

Olgn Hartley's "Anne" is n mpst
tinttsunl girl, whose difference with
mnny a distinction gives her tho

charm of unexpectedness. Miss
Hartley has a nice sense of character-
ization nnd develops tho traits and im-

pulses of her heroine cleverly nnd con- -
tflnrlnrli-- . Them In more to her thnn
mere qualntness nnd oddity and in the
tdiowdowns of life she Hues to real
wnrthwIillenpsM. Her story, with US
sentiment and romance, lias scones tnai
nro mirroculviOv tliri line. llUmoroUS,
rrnirlp nnil tinthetic. The book Is really
one of cor.iedv, but is touched with the
wlstfulness of tears ot times, which only
adds to Its charm;

"Thc Green Clod's 1'nvllion" lends the
render to exotic environment. It is n
thrilling novel of the Far Fust and the
Philippines. Mabel Wood Martin has
Hteeped her pnges in the elusive

nnd mHtIeism of tho Orient.
She also interprets, through her Ameri-
can heroine, "sprite-lik- e, with moonlit
hair nnd eyes of jade," the real soul
nnd spirit of tho Fast, Its insidious
ways, Its baffling hostilities (soinetimrn
camouflaged, but nlwnjs persisting nt
bottom) to things Occidental, iU shift-Ini- f

opalescent panorama, Its inscrut-
ability to western vision. The author
tokea a pessimistic view of Amoricn's
nltrulstic aiplrntion for thc "uplift"
of the Fast; she wees the menace of the

lialf-aroui- Asiatic
ginnt.

Her novel, however, is not propn-gnnd-

but n fnociualins story, ltciulcrs
will be enthralled by her descriptions
and gripped by her bewitching hcroiue's
clash with thc "green god."

"A World to Mend" is likely to he
n satiHfylug story in these days of

and industrial unrest. Margaret
Sherwood, author of several notuhlt'
hort stories and novels, has written

what she describes ns "the journal
of a workingmnti." It is the day-to-da- y

lecord of the meditations, rcllcftlnnx
nnd experiences of n symbolic "cob-
bler." The book is really the "pen-sees- "

of a thinker, who can stimulate
with his cogitations and views on home,
citizenship, humanity. It gives fine
views on the real meaning of democracy.
Mnny problems that are distttibing lib-

erals of the dny nre sonrchingly tl

by the nuthor tinder the guise
of her cobbler.

"Firewood." by Jnslyu Oray, is
rotable for its real folk. She makea
them tho inhabitants of ti story that hns
both clinrm mid appeal without eny

or iiiawktshiicr.s, the two
roads upon which mnnv novelists live
their wil.v. Miss (iriiA's toiite is the

i homely, natural path mid the, people one
meets along it are wen mirth knowing.
It might almost be described ns a home-
spun romance, though it is not of the
"h'goMh" school of fiction, eapci'ialij
remote from that in the possession .if
literary distinction of btjle.

P. P. Mills Young hns written a

LEE WILSON DODD'S

Book of Susan
Is ii diamond ' From every page
Hashes some now and shining value.

Si.00 nt Ann Ilooketoic
E. P. Datton & Co., 681 5th Ay., N. Y.

!.'VZY

i i , i.i . ,

fascinating drama of life, lovo find rctrlf '

butlon I. "The Almonds of Llfo." Ilie
i,t. ., f.m !, r,l,WMnrsn nrov- - i

,'

crb: "Tho almonds come thpso'tlny will be better for inspiration,
that havo teeth." In application story,

.novel it is that) Now England, but a later tern t.
comes to tboso enri no longer take environment of "Gus Harvev 'k.
it. eceno'is South Africa, with Captain Charlton Smith. Thl hZ
its manifold beauties exotic nnd skipper of Capo Ann, at fltf
tropical color and mood. Human wis teen, was adopted by a laree-hra- rt

tlom and folly nro portions of the man nnil generous captain of n Glouee.ta.
-- ...I ...nmnn !. nnd en- - flnhlntr vpsroI. 'Vhn e,,ii.. .... lc,fW

"H """" .". :".." -- " tens w Ik
crossing plot. The story unfolds tno

Onntnln Hmlfl. is "l"c.8llnft
sea with ..!

drama of a crcac anu codsuiuiuk
slon, "beating out Its life against uio
barrier of marriage i

Tim AT.vrvuns OP LIFE. Ily F.
-- i-
Yntlnfr. i6W lOTKi r..UluiiD "NewaTo7k:ofnflEWEED, lly Joslyrt Orcy,

VOHLD TO MEND, uv Margaret Bherf

..wooa juuriiJ i" - -

CO. r II
ANNE. Olga Hartley. Philadelphia: J.

il. j.i: jo.pineou
THlb SECOND LATCHKr.T. Dy C. N. and

A. M, Williamson. Oarden Cltyt Doublo-da-

Pago & Co.

FOR THE YOUNGSTERS
t

Fiction, Fairy Tales and Infor-
mation for Both Boys

and Girls

Girls as well ns will find much
Information. In ''The" Young Citizen's
uwn uook." The passage of tlic nine
teenth amendment takes books of this
class out of tho strict realm of guidance
for boys. Now that girls are potential
voters they will, have even a keener
desire to learn more about civics. They
will want to know to mnko citizen-
ship safe for citizens. ChclHca Curtli
Kraser. who has written n number ot
Interesting nnd Informative books about
celebrated battles, personalities, etc.,
has furnished just the knowledge and
lore that young citizens should have its

their mental possession nnd
which will bo valiinblo to them in prep-- 1

oration for tho suffrago on their coming 1

ot Ho has written really n per-
sonally conducted tour through thc
mnchlncry room of government, describ-
ing in easy chnttcr style, with ex-

planation of technicalities, how the
various branches of our public affairs
arc managed. He tells thc "why" nnd
"wlierefore" ot a good many things
that citizens of even vntijig age have
either never known or have often for-
gotten. His chapter four, treating of
tho rights nnd reipntiMbllitics of p,

is very useful.
From 1020, when women vote, to

1020, when they hail no inkling of what
the next .300 years would do in the
status of women, it n long dlstnucc
back, but women then, an now. wore
sharers in the rceimriHibilltiox of great
movements. Marlon Ames Tnggnrt. n

favorite writer for glrld. has Ntinnned
thc distance and written n btory for her
clientele that Is particularly appropriate

this tercentenary of the rilgrlms'
coming. We often speak of tho I'llgrhn
fathers, but thV Pilgrim were
jtict'ns devoted nnd sacrificing for their
principles. Mlsw Tnggart .Oioiv.s. too,
the heroic mold of the younger genera-
tion "A Pilgrim Maid." There is
plenty of real live story to thin book and
nlso n historic ntmoNiihere tliut makes
it both instructive edifviug. Among
tin1 persons uro PrNrliln and John
Allien, Myles Stnndish nnd others of the
little Mayflower company vlin-- i dinuit-lei- s

OdjHScy to the Now World both
Old and New Worlds are currently cele- -

Easy R. F.
uv
FOSTER

Price. n.GO.
tells you what card to piny to
make the most tricks from any
hand. Why you pluy it is ex-
plained in

Foster on Auction
Seventh edition $2.00
Hy tho same hulhnr

Russian Banlt $1.00
any bookstore.

E. P. Dulton & Co., 681 StS Av., N. Y.

The hmeolm Novel

A
For The

AQ
ByIrvtag Bacliellei1

At Booksellers

The Irish and English Temperaments
Are Contrasted in Many

Dramatic Scenes

,?uA. mmUffiSA( ii&2 W.7t, TXr.V.iU'U R.1! '

The abovo mcturea Sheila fiitSi'
--iyn a irisu loyalty versua
Lord Mallow's HnRliih perseverance, in one
neart.MirrinB epijodc. (

Gilbert Parker5s
First full-leng- th novel in four years will take
high place among the really great romances

NO
"Shows that its author can do for Ireland
and the West Indies what he has done manytimes for Canada." Boston Transcript.
"Adventure joins with love in mnkintr thc stoi-- mm r raroenjoyment.-PittSbu- rirh Chrbnicle 'rdegraph.
4 ILLUSTRATIONS. $2.00 NET AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

, J. B. LIPPINCOTT'cofviPANY, PHILA.

"TwrowwuBa

K HnA1A.eaaw,.rr.,t,l,J!ilTaJ,,v .... .,. ,. , , ,m&ti.vii.l "rWJtifft ' i$)'rY.n.A ,hv f, ViDii
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AND YOUNG
: '.".i .'1 J ,. '

brntlng. Constnrico Hopkins prove, t,.:
sen woruijr ol her stanch stock Infirst bleak. tcrrlblo winter ni.i. th.

many n thrill and frequent touches of

of life to tho
no tho

in this tho best pf Hfo of
who thc

Tho h.
of orphaned

rnmnntlr! l.l.". iur

bovs

how

part

uumur nuventurcs ihn'hA.yacht racing, sea fishing; ii
activities. atho two-wor- e

Dy

of

age.

full

in

mothcra

In

and
met

At

&

b

uio of
.skipper in
vnuiiiv iii'riiiinr nnn tti.- - i .. a

tj0 j ow j.. (omm.j . v.-m- "!
"

iuh jiut.imi wuicm. an ...tltlrimnn a.
Cffnrtf TtlAfrt la Millnli I LV

information pleasantly embodied. DrawIngs Bhow the different parts of email
boats nncl n glossary gives clear cxnlan,
ntions of the numerous sea terms tiw.l
in the, course of tho narration. H0T,
with the call of the deep ringing in tliclj
ears will relish this book.
QUA HAIXVEr. THE BOY SKIPPKn

UAPK ANN. Dy Captain Charlton S?
Smith. Hostom Marahall Jone

A PILOntM MAID lly Marlon
(tart. Garden City. L. Li DoublVdiy" tIU

THE YOUNO CITIZENS' OWN
T!"c?oV,,nr,c,o.Fra"cr- - Ncw &: &55

j

"Lovey, Mary" 8tlll Road s
Whllo it Is not surprising that Alicenegnn Hlee'H "Mrs. WIggs of the Cab-

bage Patch" has nlrcady reached Its
fifty-fift- h edition, many pcoplo aro

of tho fact that this popular
author's "Lovey Mary," tho charming
story that proved n worthy successor
to the fumous Mrs. Wiggs. still es

in strong demand with tho read-
ing public. Recently thc Century Co
sont this little book to press for tha
twenty-eight- h time.

Welcomed
in Every

Home
CLEAN SWEET,

THRILLING
Grace Livingston Hill's

Stories have been "best sellers"
for thirteen years. They have
delighted thousands of pleased
readers and provided enioy-me- nt

in full measure. They
are full of action, lively inc-
idents, good character drawing
mingled with fine romance and
the uplift note.

CLOUDY
JEWEL

is I h c fourteenth success
by Grace T 'vinjrston Hill f Mrs.
Lutz). The rto-- v of .Tulin
Cloud, family drudge, and her
rpi"verWon "ndcr the tuition
of her rich niece and nephew,
who lovinglv name her Cloudy
Jewel, res''1 in an exquisite
romance and cheerful stow as
'"""'-",i?r,.f,vi- as a fresh

$1.90. At all Book Stores.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.

by Jackson
Gregory

the master of outdoor
romance

MAN
to

M A
At BookulotrcR Everywhere.

Illustrated. $2.00.
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By Jamqs
Huneker

This picturesque narrativo

tlcscribcH Mf. Huncker'a prow

enndos artistic, intellectual,

sentimental throughout

long life of varied experiences.

In Iwo volumei. IllustraleJ. S1&
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